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(A) Activities organized for the ADVANCE LEARNERS

HR Meet: The institute has organized the HR Meet for the students to interact

with the HR Managers, HR Heads, and VPs etc. and know the latest happening in
the field of corporate. Keepiag in view olthe future responsibilities after MBA the

students get acquailted with the prospective job profiles.



Field Visit: The institute organized the field visit for the students to understand thq
concept ofTemple Management specially in the vicws ofthc identity ofthe Nashik
City as a pilgrimage city. However the students leamed the various opportunities
of emplo)ment in the management of cultural heritage as well as the Tourism
Management aspects.
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All the students 0f MIA E MBA rf 0r. Mnnnje lnstiirlie are her;b7

inlormed that, Bur institute is organizing Visit to BAPS Slamilarayan

Mandir. Kevadivan. Panclivati.. Nashik. All I/IA E ],{BA siudenis shslld

report on 30th November, 2022 at 10.15 am at Svraminarayan Templ:

gate.
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Union Budget 2023'. An exploratory session was organized for the management

students to understand the financial happening in the nation though the post

budget analysis by the experts. The students leamed the frnancial ecosystem in
India along with the opportunities ifl various sectors in the times to come.
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Labor20 Seminar: Considering the benefits of the kaowledge of labour.,
revolution, the institutc has organized the Labour20 seminar for thc students. With
the consistent one month follow-up wjth the eminent personalities liom colporate,
govemmgnt and in the field, institute got su,cc€ss to organize the seminar to
acqua:int the shrdents about its work and the impact on labour.
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Notice

AII the students of MBA & MCA are hereby inlormed that Indian Labor
Urrion, Nashik District has organized a Labor-20 Seminar on 9'h June
2023 Fliday al 3:30PM in the DMI Auditorium.
There rvill be the discussion about the L20 groups, their rvork, their
impoftancc aDd i1s iffpact on tl'te workels of our country.

AII the students are requested to attend the seminar.
It is Mandatory to all.
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MCA Coordinator
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MBA Cooidinator
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Session on "BUSINESS DEVELOPMENT STRATEGIES" was conducted at,

DMI undcr thc Industq/ Samvaad Series. Thc Resource pcrson was Mr. Vikram
Ugale. He is a Founder ofCurry Leaves Groups, Nashik
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. Ses,sion on 'ENTREPRENEURSHIP, INNOVATION & CHOOSING THE.
RIGHT FIELD" was conducted at DMI under the Industry Samvaad Series.

The Resource pcrson was Mr. Narendra Goliya. He is a Managing Director
at RISIIABH Prt. Ltd. Nashik
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. Session on "Career Guidancc & Opportunities in Civil
Services" was conducted at DMI under the Industry Samvaad

Series. The Resource person was Mr. Harshad Sadashiv Aradhi,
IRS Joint Commissioner oi lncome Tax. Nashik
In the session the resource person advised students to revise before exams, even if
they completed their studies earlier. During the talk, he advised students to make it
a ilabit to stay up-to-date on their subjects.





Session on "CURRENT BUSINESS SCENARIO, SCOPE &
CHALLENGES" was conducted at DMI under the Industry Samvaad

Series. The Resource person was Mr. Hemant Rathi. He is a Chairman
of Empire spices & foods Limited (Rambandhu Masale)



Session on'ENTREPF-ENEUIT-SHIP

at DMI under the Industry Samvaad

Mr. Shriram Dandekar. He is a Voice
Kokuyo Carnlin Ltd.

& LEA.DERSHIP" was conducted.
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(B) Activitics organized f'or the SLOW LEARNERS

In the institute, various activities are conducted to support slow leamers

and help them improve their leaming outcomes. These activities are

designed to provide additional assistance and personalized attention to

students who may require extra support. Here are some common

activities conducted for slow leamers:

1, Remedial classes or extra classes are organized specifically for s1o.r

leamers. These classes are conducted by subject expefis or teachers

who provide additional explanations, guidance, and supporl.

2, Individual Counseling Sessions are organized for slow leamers.

During these sessions subject teachers or mentor teachers work
closely with the students to identifli their specific leaming challenges,
provide guidance, and develop strategies to overcome difficulties.

3. Extra Notes or Supplementary Materials are provided to slow
learners to skengthen their understanding ofthe subject matter. These

rssources help slow leamers review anil revise the topics covered in
class at their own pace.

4. Home Assignments are given to provide students with the

opportunity to pmctice and apply what they have leamed in class.

Teachers then review the assignments and provide feedback to help

slow leamers improve their understanding ald skills.

5. Book bank is provided to the students for getting more insight about

the subject matters apart from the classroom teaching and 1ibrary

hours.
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